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T E ST I MO IALS.

OLYMPIA, WAsHINjToN TERRITORY,
August 2 , 1871.

HoNoRABLE JOSEPE IIOWE,
&eretary of State for the Provinces, Ottawa, Canada.

S.$1-I have no disposition to obtrude myself npon
yotir notice or to interfere in matters of policy in a eountry
in which I am alien; still, we are neigbbors of British Col-
umbia, and, what is still better, friendship exists between
citizens of that Colony and this Territory the cultivation of
which niay-tighten the bondis of peace, and therein become
the gu=aratee of mutual progress.

Our inland sea of Puget Sound extends northward .by
a continuous series.of waters, and the Indian tribes in both
Territories are fully as much intermingled as are some of
our friendships. Indian policy, if I may use the expression,
becomes a matter of common interest. I learn with pleas-
ure that my' old and valued friend, Dr. W. F. Tolmie, the
avart courier of the white race. on·these waters, who did so
much to moltify savage dispositions by bis able management
of the Indians some quarter of a century, thus paving the
way for peaceful occupation of the whites, is presented by
his numerous friends for the position of Superintendent of
Indian Afirs. May I say bis long experience, his success-
ful management of our Indians o log, his vast knowledge
of that interesting race, their languages, habits, etc., all
Most peculiarly dfit him for the office. He will do credit to
the Govérnment, justice to the Indians, honor to himself.

I have known him well since 1851. 1know, too, how
much our people are indebted to him-more than once for
aiding to avert disaster to our settlcments when in their in-
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4 TESTIMONIALS.

fan cy. You mnay deireto know myrna= of knowledge,
and why this boldness n addressing you. I don' like to
herald my own .identity, but I have had thehonor to-hold
several official positions in Ibis Territory, and one year act-

ing as its Governor, I had access to the Executive records,
whichsboun~d in evideee-of the reefulness of Dr. Tolmie
iný our Indian-war of 1855-6 in allaying Indian hostility and

preserving peace among the tribes on Puget Sournd, ty bis
personal eiertions and nissionary work among then.

Yox aâ'e aware, dubtless, that he had charge o-f the
Hludson'' Bay Cos Fort,' Niqually, êe early av 1834, ti
years beforeàthe advent of white settlement. His Paéeable
residenee for ten years s peaks vo14mes, and Fneed ad nthé
ing moeAIth that , ôur péople, who bold hiiba i grateful
remembrance for his 'lu ei and disinteàrested setvtee in
their behalf, will hail bis appointment with gret pleaueiüi

dear si-, :with great respect,
Voubredient aervant,

(Signëd) ELWOOD flVANS

(COPY.)
OLYMPIÂ, WÂSHINGTON TERSlITORY

August.27th, 1871.
ION. JOSPIr HoWE,

Secretary of Stae for the Provinces,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

SiR,-A1thougha personal strangertoyourself an
not a citizen of British Columbia, yet my residence and ip-
terests in Washington Tqeritory make me an interee
observer of the policy and progress of that neigliborng
Provinee. The relations between the Indians of. British
Columbia and this Territory are so interwoven that a judi-.
cious system of trcatment to the British Indians.becomes as

important to mutual stability as .the coRducting our Wn

Indian policy wisely aud well. ience it is quite natural

that I sliould feel a lively interest as to who sliould receive
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the delicate and very important position of [ndian Superiii-
tendent of British Columbia. I have been advised that
Hon. Wmn. F. Tolmie, formerly a long and vaiued resident
of this vicinity, is being pressed by his numerous friends for
that position. r

To sum up his varied qualifications for that oflice would
require more space than .I am at liberty to trcespass .upon
you. How truly it.rnight be said, "He would be the'rigbt
manip the right place." He came to Nisqually, on Puget
,Sound iin 1843, and continued there till 1859, when he took
up his residence at Victoria. In 1850 he-saved our Amers-
dan Puget Sounc settlements from the horrors of a general
JIndian war. In our Indian war of 1855-6. he labored disin-
terestedly aríd successfuliy to avert the horrors of Idian
warfare, and to his great influence with the Indians and his
ilitimate knowliedge of their char-acter, are our people im-
measuwably indeb'ted for saving life and property and has.
tening the restoration of peace. I came to Puget Sound in
1851, the first Federal appointee in what is now Washing-
ton Territory. I early made the acquaintance of Dr. Toinie.
In 1855-6 I held the position of Quartermaster-General, and
speaký the above from personal knowledge, I afterward
held the position -of Superintendent of Indian Affaiis for
this Territory,'andI know how great had been his influence
and how hihly hie was still regarded by our Indians, and to
me he was then rnost useful as an adviser, to say nothing of
the ee of oficial duty, based upon the healthful influence·
upon the Indians of Puget Sound by his efficient charge
over·them for some sixteen years.

Begging your pardon for this seeming trespass,
I am, with great respect,

Your most obedient-servant,
WM. W. MILLER.
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(COôPL)
OLYMPIÂ, Augnut 28th, 1871.

Ho16. JosEPa flowE,
&crêtary for the Provinces, Ottawa, Ontario, Cinada.

SIR,-The undersigned, United- States Officers of
Washington Territory, beg leave to second the recommend-
ation which they learn the friends of Dr. Wan. F. Tolmie
are making for his appointment as Superintendent of Indian
Affairs for British Columbia. The Indians along the boun-.
dary line between the United States and British Columbia
are so intermingled by marriage and association and are so
continually moving from one side to'the other, that it be-
comes a matter of great importance to the'interests of our
people and of tle Iridians, and to th.e quiet and welfare of
both races, that one so able and peculiarly 'qualiSed as Dr.
Tolmie should fill that responsible position.

Dr. Tolmie, during his long residence at FortNisqually,
in our Territory, as Factor of the Hudson's Bay CoQnpany,
commanded the obedience and good-will of the Indi'ans and
the·esteem ot our people. On more than one occasion his
influence with the Indians a.verted serious difficulties, ifnot
actual outbreaks.

From these facts, from the universAl testimony of our
best citizens and oldest residents, frora the feeliuga mani-
fested by the Indians, and his well known and remarkable
control over them, we are convinced that his appointment
to this office would be not simply an excellent one, but the
vëry best that-could be.made, and one calulated to strength.
en the good feeling which we trust will ever prevail between
the two countries.

Very respectfully, your obed't servants,
(Sigued) EDW. S. SALOMON,

Governor Wash. Ter.,
J. Ç. CLEMENTS,

Secretary W. T.,
JAS. R. HIAYDEN,

UJ. S. Assessor,



TESTIMONTALS.. T
S. COULTER,

Collector Inter. Rev.,
R. G. O'BRIEN 1

J. S.'Asst. Assessor,
R. S. GREENE,

Asso. Justice Supréme. Court,
E. V. P. FERRY,

Surv. General.

(COP'Y.)
OLYMPIA, August 31st, 1871.

DEÂR Siu,-The friends of Dr. Wm. F. Tolmie, I
arn informed, are asking that he be appointed S-perintend-
ent of Indian Affairs for British Columbia. Althouïgh an
American, and strictly speakingwithout interest in the mat-
ter, 1 cannot refran from bearing testimony to the truly re-
maarlcable qualifications which fit Dr. Tolmie for this posi-
tion,'and which I have had abundant cpportùnitiës to ob-
serve as an old resident ot WashngtonTerritoryaste son
of its first U. S. Governor, and having servéd 'in the ndian
war of 1855-6, and as 'U. S. Collector for several yëars. I
need not dwell on these qualifications. They areuiversal-
ly known and reeognized, and will doubtless be bought to
your attention. His great control over the Indians, the re-
spedt and esteem with which he is regatded by our people,
and hie well known ability and frmness, prove hm the best
fitted to settie those vexatious disputes aud difficlties hich
coùistaatly spring up along a boninda'ry linëe, snd especially
so in this instance from the migratory habits of the idians.

I am, Sir, very respectfilly,
(Signed) HAZARD 5EVENS.

The Hon. Joseph Howe,
Secretary. for the Provinces, Ottawa.
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(COPYl)
(PYHDSo»n'S BAY HOUSE, VICTORIA, V..-I.

BRITISH CoLUMBIA, Sept. 12th, 18t1.

Cady qJ fJor the -Provinces, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

g informed that a Superiritendent of In-
dian'ÂAfa4 o bp appointed for this province of the Dom-

.i4non,adn4Ï,I$ 'süch an' appointment is to be made by the
Ù nion riÙiistry, I beg to address y6u a fow lines respect-

ing this most impor&fnt ppointment, feeling as'I do, being
».s of the first 0lq9its.ç>Vancouver's Island, -ho in'ested

èon iti par dy, ,4t he prosperity
f taiceand tie yoçu Ife a4pro rty there-

aléOur r(àt il t.numergus and
~iantsitnn itsh i it's.:I Àone wh had

Kbe~O~ta8t t~iejer I40 aid i hèr. lis of

* <1iPùde' otr somè years hd Là he-officer'no Coa ,Î -e ofic

eâii ed: on1llr for ancouver a usnGolony for
ow s deré i ah are fmily

* ~ r ~I 6rris t1ia my recommendtion for a fit and
- e perorfo srësponoble offi.e ma havé it due

tyur ono andyour âgnes in offic

njg aig that ¡somrelegeowg -in the
r Bay Compapy, MrWP,,..EY mie,

Ç44'actog, l ly retiedis ,iin&g.to tth-4e 4%part-

åMng offn, n Affairs ip-the province,I beg to, state 1hat I

rcan- eO t ro h isheg, ebeft qn uafie dper-
s0 n;-now fith çountry for. the f ,h wb eU1 ac-

vNipte& with t Ían8 uitÄe.neighbh9Q,4d aî1 alon the
North Wst'CQast,av4 neen auong them study4ng the

chara4eof-th e ibs,eaixig with themnfor the last thirty-
seven y ars,nd consequently has acquired great- influence
withthem. I majy as well add that now yhen.theriatives feel

that they have leen in any way unjustly dealt with, they re-
sort for advice to the old officers of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, with whom they have been acquainted, and in whom
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they, haýé Uinplièéit feaith frotn a knowlédge that thcdy always
have bdon.justly deait vçith by theinb;

an iiitt-ctfeathmg1bh. Uèbf*Vliflg
us at ali i m1ýixn, Ddimtilties wf- thýthëý nUtivehiW h.osldwV

Mfy -nie4 fQr thîe wlfare 0 fthi sVtP rov ixce of tb0lDotaimial,
in YW mi desir. fortprosper

able timè. .

I have ît hôti« e, t
4u~?t~d"Most hý4iî1e servant,

-~ --- Lloyd's AgentL

(cOpY.)
To THE HONORABLE JOSEPUIJHOXE, .. ,.

~eetarù,of Sta b q he ,n&ianiJiq

S-T'4havebe >,quStedy Womeo
statement with- r s-peil, t'O iis jL1 nsfer Ixlu i~

I~1adV~e tË 4estimonyportwelveybars açqiat~o

to théý higli charace&t h heveèr--susï-ained in 'socialI-ift n4
to hi cieeekikl wgr otutiýted wi4. educa ~Oý
and î e4etJ

with-tb. heIndiama of. th is .PrÉovinçce, orw*ho haa givengreater:
proof of syrnpathyin their, welfare. . .

J ht Veé-Tie honri to be, Sii,
Your "vety obediez4t- servay ,
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VicToium, B. C., 22nd Sept., 187l
DEAR DR. ToLXIE,-In relation to your application for t[e

office cf Irdian Agentfôr the Province .of British Côlumbia,1
may be pbrrittsd to itate that I have known you personally
both Sreandlotheet since 1838, and by character since,
1833ad oeasidconscientiouuly testify toyour high qualifications
for fulfilling the duties of the above mentioned important office;
that your'coiduet towards the Indians bas aliays been firn=
as weio conciliatory ·and yo r long familiaity with their,
languge, mainrs uand 4habits of thought muet give you a
great advantage over any competitor.

I rermain, my dedir Dr., your sincerê friend,
(Signed) WX. H.-McNEIL.

Lat. Chief Factor, Ron H. B. Go.
To Wm. Fraser Tolmie, Esq., ex-Chiot Factor H. B. Co.

(coPT.)
Y[CTORA, VANCOUYEE IBLAND,'3RrITsI COLUXBIA,

Sept.18th, 187 1.
'WruÂ Fa&ms Toj.xxa, ESQUIUE,

Y D.ia B,.-I have much pleasure in testifying to
your long experiènc in the management of the tribes who
inhabit the ses coast of British Columbia. The deep interest
you 'hae1 sy. taken in their welfare, leading you te
enqufêfxint.o their hêbits and peculiarities, has given you a
more than ordinary insight into their characters and opine
ions, teo ther with a considerable knowledge of their lan-
guages.

Thé inforation thus acquired renders you higly
eligible for the position of Indian Cowmissioner fer this
Provinee.' I trust that the Officer.superintending the Indian.
Afairs of the whole Dominion taking into consideration your
competency for that position,willecure your vaIluable services
fer that important office. I am the less diffident in making
these statements as my own varied experience -with the
tribes of this Province uintrading with thein, employing them
as labeuer, voyageurs and hunters, securing criminals,
treatiug for their lands, inter.preting for Courts of Justice,
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and other authorities, has been long and extensive. I am ,
more or less acquainted with every tribe in the Province,
With best wishes,

I am, my dear Sir, yours very faithfully,
(Signed.) W. McKAY.

C. T. H. B. Co.

(COPY.)
ViCTORIA, B. C., 20th Sept., 1871.

DEAn DOCToR ToLMIE,-It gives me rmuch pleasure to
leara that you are an applicant for the office of Indian Agent
for this Province, and reasoning by analogy I thiuk it'not
rash to predict your success.

TIie Dominion Government have shown so much gener-
osity in promoting a fellow colonist to the office of Governor
and so mucli judgrment in the selection, it seems highly pro-
bable tiat a similar course may be observed in the disposal
of an office eminently requiring extensive local .knowledge
and experience in the management of our fifty thouEand
Indians.

And where is the happy combination of character re-
quired so likely to be met vith- as among the retiring officers
of the ludson's Bay Compnriy, whose successful rule of the
Indians, founded on principics of humanity and justice, has so
f*requcntly elicited -the admiatio of our American neigh-
bors? And now let me add thîat amng those gentlemen I know
of no one so well qualified as yourself, on the grounds of per-
sonal energy and administrative capability, improved by ex-
perience, recent and remote, in dealing with and nanaging
the Indians of British Columbia, of which I may truly say I
have been an humble eve witness for the last twenty years,
since I first had the privilege of your personal acquaintance
In 1851.

I beg leave to subscribe nyself,
Your sincer friend and wellwisher,

(Signed) J. D. PEMBERTON.
Ex-Surveyor Geneial, V. I.

William Fraser Tolmie, Esq., Cloverdale,


